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Situntlon I ' I Wntol') SO\U'ee of SUllply, I 'I ' I " I Gelltral State of No, or • I .
_ nnd No,o(Room., , nud whenoe drank,' N.ceSffirl<~, Vent.!L1\lOn. ' , " , })'lstblns, Promise,o, IUlllnte., Di.trilmt!on.. :Employmellts arul HnlJlts,
:$0, of ~"Ulle. ,----------~------II~----~------+-------+----------II

, "I ,,'. ,1[. W. CR. .,
G 10; 9illb~bitcd, Hhop N.,~ Rh·.I' Co. (?); Supply P,rh'y :\t M.I, .er ba.emellt, Goo<\; OPOll .pace .t baek 'I Du.tllole .Iero\; bntl.mells tit Clenn'. )11; e, at tile out- : lmcbens, 1 1 1 '.cllUOl', wife, and .h,la

nmJ)fe; lal'ce Lri~k C!i.stero, ~n.i(l to drAin uuder'tlle bn.ek f1'om I\. gl'.n.ting; 'rCl'\" In·eako(ubolcm. G,'ouna 8001' 1 1 1 'lTimU1fDf;::SelJer~.
n.PlrnrClltly in good OOl)(li- b'l)tlse.~mclJinS'rnthtn·b:tdly. bn.l .&wclla often f1'O))1n'ont r]$t. 1 1 3 TAilol" l111c,nnu C!~Jlhlren.
tfon, 1\l'ea.; ennse undlseovemblc, I !ltl ~: ~ 1 1 ·Ii. i\"ot d;~covc7'~d.

, . 3d ~, ~:! 2 2' Do. (p"obabl!J tt.;ll"'~).
1 lO;'Oinhnh;ted,l!bop NBa·Ri\"e.\·Co.(?), SUlI},tr 'prh·Yttt IJ:ldcor1JxH!lneJ~t, Good;open~tth(!bntJttwitb IDnsthn:ecJttUlib:-ulsmellin D",. . l,srTIdIl i, OJllv rutchens. ." _ _ 'w ." ••

amp~e;: wooden elstern, pro... ..mulling b.'\dlYl lI)~d drnm n courtynra, j the b.1.iClllent {CUlUl!(Z 1"'0- appro:;cimo.to.·; ~ Gl'Olmd flOOl' ,1 _ _ To1JnccODlst.
Ilerly.oYeI't!d, "unnln!; under honse, /lablv, bV 11 10iIOOl'w'.o ,",,., liuofam\1iu l.t , _ _ _

;" polO"wg 1l"aie1' (loU',. the hciviJW lfiftl mill 2d" _ _ _
{, .~.- pripp). \ I tI,e1Ul.9tT""itltdlJ 3d 11 ;.2 1 - .A 'foun~ fOI'eignt'r,:md mnu

~ dead,u'egotliUle (Tht.otM,.11. l/:'ccl illllu:.'Upj)t1o J)({l'1 (if Ill/! end wIfe. ,.., ._ i iJ~Ot1n(tti(m. 7unl!<C1 but 1)0 1,(u,ti'cul«<r& oil·en). Trade.t of "CBt·'lol di$t'OV~'~

This is a short aud ruther' narrow street, running east and west. Nos, 1,2,3, an<14, arc on the north s;ic1e; Nos. 5, G, and'i on tlie south. A new sewer
has been hid down the middle of the street, into which all the houses except No. 1 chain: ('1'lIis is tile assertion. qf the inmates; (lpplicatiol! must be made to
, the Commissioners 0/ Seuiers (IS to tile fact. '11:ll', B(/zelgctle questions' tcheilier (lilY qf th« 'IOI/Sf. in thls street have been. so d1'llill!'d.) The landlord of No. I
l'efus~d to go to the expense. 'I'here are pl'obab!y old ~esspoo!s under several, if not all, of, the back .lll'cmi~es, , ' ' ,

'.fhe occupants of the houses on the north Side all complained of, very bad smells con:lng over-from tll,e premises at the back of the h01ISes. 1Jle cause

N,B,-Entl'ies in the Table in ltalio« show that the facts !u'e only stated from inference, 01' on partial eyidence,
! .
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,3 1 womBll, 31 yen.'ll old, ~d Sume cu se'; 0/ iIi'I>'J'h",,, I t
Roor.' ~twecl; pa.1'a(mla,'s 'lot I

1 chjh1t 2.Yen" old, 2(t H001'. d#cov~~·~.r1,
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!!. 1 women, 42 },ent'S old, wife of' I No iJllle-as l'eportell.
1~~:~~~o~I~~t·I~I~.~'d~"o"~~tlr,
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of this mny perhaps apl)eal' when the nl.'ighbolU'llOoo has bueen inspcct~t1,but we couldgather nothing from their statements. Many of the occupants of the
houses on the south side compL'Iille(l that the SlllCUS,bad be ~en worse smee the I~Ylng down.of ~be ne'Y sewer, .particularly a shoemnker on the ground floor of
No.5, whose open window is just oyer an open gratmg, w11uch he, had c~vel'ed (~neffectuallf) WIth ,f!. piece of OIlcloth and stones,

The occupants generally appeared to be PI'~tty well off f, and industrieus, ,\ eheard of very httle drnnkennass , no case of cholera was traceable to it.
They were generallysallow and ltllhelllthy looking,

Tu~ number of inmates has been endeavoured to be mude up I( 01'September 2d, the 1h'st day of the outbreal c.
D. FRASE:R.
T.a:os. HUG.a:ES.

REPO RT.
IN reporting to the Board the results of two clays' insp~ction of the district' in St. James's, Westnlinst~l', where cholera has most prevailed, we must at '/

once say that we are quite unable at present to oifel' any opunon as to the ,Cllllses of the outbreak
. The first clay <FI'iday) was occupied by us in inspecting certain slaughter-houses and the ucighbonrlng tenements in :;\hl'sllall Street and Silver Street I

and several houses In Peter' Street, Hopkins Street, Husband Street. Black, Lion ~11(1Tyler's Courts, .Bl'oQ(lStl'cct, and lII.:u·IboI'Ollgh Row, The results of tIlRt,
iuspeetlon will be hereafter laid before the Board when we come to speak 10 derail of those streets I!-IlUplaees, , ," ,

On the second dllY of inspeetlon (Satnrday), after making some preliminary Inquiries at the J\.c3istl'tlr of Deaths fol' the clistl"iet and inspecting two houses
in ,Cnrnaby Street nn(l Silver Street, (the results of which inspection will .be given hereafter), we resolved to inspect, 'in detail, house by ]10115e one s~eet amongst
the worst of those that had been strleken, and selected, S01\th How for this purpose. '

TIle results of out' in,spection are given ill the above tahle , i~only remains fOI' ~.s to,mnke n few l!i~ne1'nll'emnl'ks upon the' facts therein appearing.
,.Ve have to remark in the fu'st place that the general cleanliness of the houses III tins street IS qlllte above the average '; no doubt, to a certain extent, this

may be accounted for by tlle greater attention wllieh the inmates have paid to cleanliness since the outbreak 6f the disease; but making nIl fail' allowance for,
this extra attention, and disl'egm'cling the statement nUlde by very :illlllly of the inDlates, " that things "I:l'e as wen befo,re the outbreak," this street is certainly
not one which can liave been stricl~en on acconnt of dIe iilth 01' intemperate l)l1bits of tI,e in~ntes, n?l' are they, generally speaking, overcrowded, If the
<1iseasewas indllce(l here by foul g lSes, those gases were probably. generated by causes oyer WhlC~ttlle, U1mate.shad DO control, e. g. privies and sewcrs.

It will be remarked tllat out of about 180 inmates, me )I'e than one fifth live in the kitchens under ground and close to the privies, where the smells both
from privies :\11(1sewers are the worst r hut out 6f fifteen d .C3thS in the street, only two have taken place in the kitchens, vrhile seven have taken place in the
3(1 floors, two deaths have oecnrred on the 2d floor, three hi the 1st floor, and one only Oil the gl'OIl?<1 floor. .As a rule the occupier of the honse lives on the
grmmd 1\001', and his fhmily are ill better circumstances than those oft.he lodgers ; but the lodgers m the kitchens and the :lc1floors seemed to be milch ill the
sal1'lc eondltlon of litb,-if anything, the 3d floor Iodgers seramed to be s(,me~h8t bett~l' off.than the others. ~hel'e seemed to be no "\'el'Y distressing poverty in
the strcet ; Ill'? 'only person who complained of waot of worlk was the groom In the !>ltche~\of No.3: , .
. Although we are confident of the general accuracy of the first portion of the above Iuble, which relates to the houses, 'we must warn the BOIII'd,that the

second aud f hil'tll'OI'tiollS Ill:l)' contuin errors. , 1\:(allYof tl tc inmates were, O~ltat wo~'k, ,0thc1"~ had left temporarily from 11)ar, and the minds of those we saw
were probably afi~ct:(l by the state ~fthings around them, ,Ve ~n~ to obtain OUI' information f~'o,mpersons whose .n'iell~s nnd relations were ,sclU'cely yet
hurlcd , the time wblch we could give to each house wars also Iimited, so thai' we bad to take om chance, as to the Intelligence of those of the mmates who
happened to he lIt llome at the moment,

'l'h<!I'c app,l'al'S to 'be little 01' 110 ptlllic amongst those who. aI's left,
(Signed) D.FR.A.SEn.

'T.a:os. HUGRES,


